
~- Were you born a Chris~ian or were you converted into 
C:nristiani ty'? 

2 . ~o you practice ~racii~iona: ritua:s? Wnat speci=ica::y co you 
practice? 

3. ::ioes your chur6'! a.1.. ... ow sucn p:::.'act.ices? == no now co you manage 
to hide it from the Christians? :f yes ao you invite or 
announce to fe:low Chris~ians anci t~e pastor? 

4. ~o all members of the fam::y participate?~~ not, why? 

5. Wrty cio re:igio:13 at. tne same time? 

6. W,at is Christianity ricing for you as an Airican woman? 

7. Wnat e,;o you aay :1:~out a1.~ tnese? W:1at a.o you suggest snou-'-a. ::>e 
uone? 

8. ::ow cio you1· neighoours accept your tracii tiona:. p1.'actices? 

9. I-iow cio you view t'he neigh"oou:::.· who noea t..nese thi?:gs? 

:o. ::ow cio you view the one w:10 o.oes r:.ot practice t:nese tning? 



'2NGLISH TRANS:..ATIOK OF :'HE ZULU :.:-;-Ti3:rtVI2W BE'.:i:'WEEN R.?.l\TSI~A1\'E 
(ASS:S~E~ ~y ?ATR:C~A ~~AXI~:) A~~ ~~S. J~A~~A-

~~= Between Radikobo Ntsim~ne and Mrs. ~iadia. 
?.N: 1-h,ma Dladla .. were l>o.rn in a Christian fa.mi 1J n· .-.·ere you 

converted into Christ;iani ty? 
)L: ~ was horn in a Christian fami~Y-

RN: Noh' these cw3toms o .f the old 1•eligion, the religion of the 
Black p-?OJ.•lP,, a.re therr=> customs of which you p1•actice? 

DL: Let me say ·oac~ home where I was born, my ::;:•aterna: 
grancifa :::er was a deacon. ( ~oise). Let me say my granci=at'her 
was a Christian and area~ cieacon. He was a non-cirin~er but 
he perforrneci a sacri~ice annua::y ~ecause he reareci beasts. 
He would just slaughter A cow or~ sheep. You see he wouid 
invite our aunts and their chi:dren ior feasting, (Xoise). 
He said he cioes it for than~sgiving together with his 
children that God has kept him aiive. 

~N: 0, does he thank God? 
~L: He than~ God for keeping him alive. 
RN: Mnh ... 
DL: But he performed tnis ritual yearly. ~ven enough we grew up 

he continued like t~at annual:y. 
R::--:: ~nn ... 
DL: To than~ God once year. But he was a ataunch Christian at 

the samP. time. 
R..'\: fvhat dt·:1ominatio11 cvas he ,.., 
D~: Of the African Congregational Church. 
RN: Mnh. Du yui, at thi:~ hot1se perform rituals? 
D=:.. : Here? 
RN: Yes! 
D~: :n tnis DOUSP, .•. 

He.::e et the Dladlas. 
Here "1t t:ie D:adlas, the :father in this home said that tnoug11 
t:"ley were not Christians they were nevertheless not 
accuscomeci to perform rituals. 
lll. • i:.nn. 

~~= Except when there was a funeral thu11 the mourning rites wil: 
be went tnrough as per custom as: say. i!:ven the father in 
this house himself, stood firm on that one, sayine that 
notning wL,.l ta~e p:;_a,::e unceremo11ious1.y. :t shou.:ci happen as 
the old peop:.e did it. W-nen: arrived here things near::.y 
went out of hand. Fortunate:y: manageci to convince him 
saying, ... .:> ... i:., ·oaba tiiough we are Cnristians tnere are Zu: u 

t ( ,.., t v') '·' J.' t "W·1· 1 . cus oms, r,::t : a .. nn , wnJ.•~n we mus ... J{eep o. e ... , 1e aces 
not stand a~ainst rituals, ne even rna~es a ~east cal:eci 
U:".E:;:.O~YA!\2 for a eir: who is about :.6-:7 years o::: age. He 
performed for the elder one. 

ii}~: lhnl1lc•11J'a11e? 
~:;::,: Yes! He again perfo~med for a ooy who passed rorm 5 anc abou~ 

to start in his job. 



Is that ::::till oalle:-..1 umlJlunyane? 
:tis still urcl1lonyane t~ougn lt was :i~e ~pen\ng ways for 
him so that he may not :.eave home wi t:nout =. ., mo in ting wi t:1 
bi:e. 

:1=..: And ~or the younger 011e nt:' ciici t!le same. 
R~: l'1r1h ~ 
~~: And for nis grandchi:.dren ne ciid the same. For ~hat ceremony 

we orew sorghum beer w':'S:1."WA:.,A, f(>r :i: am not. aft•aid of tnat. : 
orew particular:y for a feast. 

Pat: Mnh. 
~~: I brew utshwa:a and he takes a boast, spea~s, burns incense 

{~y~ TX?E?HO, s:aughters the beast and then cal:3 otncrs who wil: 
•. 1 eat wi ti10ut obj ect.tng to an!,,thing. 

R~: Oo, must. there he some talking t,•hc-n impepho is burned':' 
...... ' :-,:., : Ee Sj_:•t?o.?..s to t}1e ancestors who are no more sctyi ne, ne1'e i.,;; 

' your c'i1l::.d wno n.as reacheci a certain stage of :. ife, on 
his/her ·::iehaif :i: intercede t.hat you :oo:r. a::ter him/ner, -to 
God : oeseecn ti1at, He loo~s after them in a:...:;_ t:11:~r ways." 
Somet~mes you wi:.l see that 
things go we4~• : can te.:;_1 you ~hat: hac a chi:a who 
performed we::.. until 7orm 3. 

Pat: Form 3. 
~:..: In Form 3 she did not perform well. ~or two year8 $he 

nut because s}1e was cul:, she was orignt . 

.& • • -
La 1.1.ec 

R~: Xnh 
::i:..: :aut ciurlng e~ams :;he resu:ts show fillec, always. One oay she 

came oac:~ noine weeping and saici, "~ama, tne principal said 
·o::.ah ·ri:i.a:i1 o.i.an anc .t am very saci oecause ~ suspec-;:. an enemy 
since : cio not :;mow what is happening wl th me." :'nen :: ta::.:~ 
to nim, (rt~(: ':'ne fc1.tner?) sa:ving, "i3aba, :et us just. try; 
know that. tnis tr1ing is against. you but :...e:. us co it. j~1~~t tc, 
please this some~ociy so that she cannot say that tnese tnings 
happen to ner because we parents ... " anci we ciid it. : 01·ewed 
utshwala, i1e ooug~'lt a eoat, r1e slaughtered it anci p'..lt a niae 
strap :;:s::PnA1C):.A at. her wrist . 

Pat: :siphanci:;_a, (R~: ~nh). 
D:..: : tell you that she passed r.<'orm 3 very r,ao.:.::.y ~ha ·. y •:>ar , 

(:i)I.,: Snaps her finger to show how easy drH:• r,as.3ed.) in l'orm "= 
sne jus+ pas::;ed easi:y (Di,: Snaps a 5 ain). At Form 5 oecame a 

1 :...ittle aiFficult. Bu~ she ciici not .:ai.:.. many .;ubjects. Sne ~. I 
fai.led on.:;_y three in which 3!'le uncierscoreC: . Others s·ne 
passed.(~oise.) I mean such a thlng.(R~: Yes.) ~ mean even 
thoug':1 the father of this house is not. that keen but when 
it makes children cry like that, he consent. : .... : but ne 
has as yet not invited Christians anci so forth. He only 
invites re:;_atives anc oth1~rs who just come for t:'1e sa~e of 
food. 

R~: Do yo., pc·.:·form the return of the de8d from the grave to the 
home 7KUFUYISJ... rites':' 

:;):, : Ukuou~ i..;a':' 
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rt~: Xnn 
:i:.: Yes we do perform ukuouyi.:;a. 
~~,: The strengthening of the> house sw-row1di11gs UKUBET.l-lEI,/2 ':' 
J~: Yes we cio ukubethe:a. 
T\}:: Alsc> J1e1 .. e at t:i1t..~ l)ladlas':' 
0L: Yes we do i~ here at this home_ 
R~: Do you i1se the lightnh1g repelling- batons ABl1Fh.NI:.? Mien 

tht:=>.re is a lightning. 
?at: Iindu}{u? 
R~,: Do you kno;,• aba.fana,., 
~~: Ecta, ee. (A~: ~au~n a~ong_) 
R~: Do _yc•u kna~\, them 0 mruna '."' 
~~= : cio not know them as such but: once heard that tney are 

sticks, (~X & ?at: Ye2) wnicn are tnrawn out_ 
R~: It is actually pointt.-:sd out wi ::.h them. 
DL: Ko_ 
R~: Nnh _. you do 1~,_, t knoiv them_ 
~L: We do not use them at a:: and: do not ~now them_ 
RN: H11h_, now 1 come to the next question mama, does the ch11.rch 

allmv' tvhat yew do lie.re at the Dladla:3'."' 
:)i,: ~mm ... 
Ri.~: 01· yc•ur 1..Y•ng1•eg.=i.ticin .• _vou.r ciwreh, .Yvlll' p~stv.r, you pec,pl& 

under the c)mrch':' 
:;)Li: W.11at: can say is that we have not yet invited tne pastor_ 

Bu~ others do and he attends. 
? .. \; : ~n:1 ! 
D:: ~e knows, he reai:y does attenci. (R~: Ooo.)_ :he Cnristians 

invite him sayine, ": wii_::_ have suc11 a ceremony, or : per::orm 
u~ubuyisa uin1buyisa for the :iate father of tnis house or for 
my chi~d wno ciieci ".: am not sure t.hougn how they te::;_ t",ie 

~.vi raster about the ":9arty" (:ctX: Yes) but for s1.n·e he a:.tencis. 
2ven thoug~ they announce that the ceremony wij_l s~art at the 
grave-side he wil: be there_(3N: Mnh). He conciucts a service 
at the grave before al: eo ~ack home for feasting. 

R.~: Do you invl te him for the w11.hlo11ya.11-=- feB.:::t here e.t yc,m• ll,Jme'."' 
~~= ~o, because it is never required that outsiders be invite6 

because this is for her age-group ~o a~~end. 
R.'\: r-111l,) is invited 11c.,1·ma.lly? 
:):: Just girJ.s (ru\-;: ~~nh) of her age. Snt2 wi::_::. invite perhaps her 

friencis to oe wit.r.. ner in -:ne ;:,a!'ty but :iot just anyoocy. 
:2X: J .3 wnh1Jnyane tht:' same as U.l-JENULO? 
:;)i..: Ko 
R!~: J s it not uJ:unwlisa to bonom· a gi1·l in a certain age':' 
:);:., : W:"len one performs umemulo one s:augnters a co•"'1, out fo!' 

umh:01:yane one s:.aughters a goat. Some cio not ever~ per::or-m 
UtntLonyane, tney cus': s:aughter a cow when the gir: i2. o:cie~· 
for umemulo ri~ua:_ 

'n!;j: No~v in t;}J,3 congregB.tion lll8111a, do you kno~v of rltrials 
performed about ivhich the pastor should not know': 

~~= Ko, : rea_iy wi~: oe :.ying because in t~e society wne!'e: am 
: have never seen such a thing not ~newing w~at peop:e do in 



~heir ~=~?s. 7 cio no~ know how they invite the pastor . 3ut 
as ::::: say t:1e pastor does attenci the unvei:ine o:f tom·ostones. 

RL\' : Oh the unveiling of tombstc1nes . .. 
:>:i:..: But t'hat is exa.ct:.y ukuouyisa ritua:.. 
RN: Is lhat really lllrnbuyisB? 
~~= Yes in zu:u. 
RN: Is that the ritual perfoi'med a .vear aftr=>.r the fimere1.l? 
~L: One year after~ or years after depending on your oudget. 
R~,: 3ut let us hear about other customs = ... : . 
): : : shall be :ying: cio not ~now anything. 
R~ : If it ~'ere ri tvals foi' just eVt"'.t'J··body tvcii.lcl you ha.Vt'' invited 

tl1e pastor here at your l1ome? 
~: : ~o out my heart ... 
R~~: Shall • ..,e fL>J· instance t.e1.ke ukubethela. 

I ~ l 

' I 

:iL: ~o that one is :i;.,ersonal (rt~: :1nh) ·oec,,use there are some who 
deny say i .1g," : c.i.o not per::orm uku::iuyisa" whi :.e -::.:1ey prac-t ice 
it at. r..io:,1t ·01..:t trying to concea::.. i-;:, from peop::.e 3aying they 
do nor w~nt to be ~nown that they practice u~ubethela. ~hen 
they say: live oy God, out that God also should az 
t:::,ad.i · i..Jr 1:i. hea:::..eY's ::.=•ray wnLi..e wori{ing saying," 'I'ne i.orci wi: i. 

1 nelp you." (?at & ~~ : :..aug:1). :aecause t.ney du tr1is i<;:now.ing 
wel: who the rea~ upper-most is. 

Pat : Mnh 
R~~ : Can we safely say the only l'itual al>out r.'hicJJ the pastor 

knows is t.Ju.-. ukubUJ'isa? 
::>:..: ':'hat is what: ooserve. As: said t~1P fami:y n.f:fair wi:::. be 

persona:, u~ubuyisa and u~ubeth~•la and so forth . Anci of 
course throwing underhand oirth-~y parties calling them 
birthJay parties and imih:onyan~3 w:11:e in rea:ity they pass 
a chilci through a stage in :ife. Some p~r~~-m t~is for their 
chi:dren while t.m y are st..L:.j_ 1,~ years trying to avoici ti1e 
chi lei exper ienc L.~ a £au: t oefo,'t: going J~1- .ugn tne ri tua:, 
especiaiiy gir:::..a. (?a~: Xnh). ~hey want the chi:ci to be 
presented to her peop:e in a cuatomary manner . 

R~: !1nll .• ano tlff:l' quest:ion 111<.<illlB .. ~-.,}J~n you perfor·m a.11 the::-:e ici you 
invite all the 11eighbour2, or shall I say all the re.latives, 
( ::i:;:,: Oo) of thi:3 home? 

~:,: Of this home? 3ut say for instance: sha:: not ca:: ~~ad:.a~ 
from far for a goat, out tne nearest fami:y memoers yes, and 
the )iadia girls must attenci . 

R!\: Oo .• must? 
:>:.. : ~ust a7.t'='nci (::tc\: Oo) because this is for their sister. 
R~: Nobody can stand aside saying . .. 
~:..: ~o , nobociy can stand asicie saying: wi:: not go there. ~or 

what !'eason? 
Rt\: Does it mean all close l'elatives come? 
D:i: They come ,tney do come. 
:?at: Xn}1. 
R;i;: Now how do you manage to practice on the one hand tht..., 

traditional Zulu religiun and on the other .'Jand 
c.'"'J1ristia11it.y? Do you find it ea:..=:y? Is it po.:..,sible':' 



. \ 

,. 

~~: : can say to me it is possib:e_ (~oise: Big true~ passing)_ 
To me it is possi~le because after such ritua: one can say, 
"O, J. □o:r.::: ". :::t may perhaps be just a ·oelief wnen one says, 
"H~re things are not going toe right way for me, conditions 
are unfavourable, ~ut it is easy to ~ear because: have 
performed the ritual. 1 trust God has a:;.so heard me. 
Whatever one cioes pastor, if one has put Goa as ones Saviour 
that He is the one a~ove everything one is doing,(~oise: Taxi 

1 hooting for co~nuters) then one can hand:;.e things, (Koise: 
Taxi again) for as He sai~ to his Son ~esus that he 6ici not 
come to ciestroy out to fu::..fi:;_. (h~: O:i-1) But when the Whites 
come we cio away with our be:;.iefs but they do not, they come 
to the 3lac~ nation in orcier that things may remain dar~ for 
the Blacks wil: have done away wit~ their re:igion anci t~en 
there shai: be chaos.(R~: Oh) As it is even at this time we 

'have forgotten that- the country is ' qua;:.ing' J.iite tnis and i-::. 
i3 the :a::.ac~ people suffe:cing wi-1en other nations are living 
in peace. :i3ut we i{ii l each other now, we :;ri l :;_ eac:-.1 other we 
hate each other, is it not because we do no :anger perform 
even the sma::est of rituals_ :f one does it one cioes it 
under the , tao::.e , so tnat next-door neigh"::·,ours may not 
see that one is doing a ritua:_ So that even those for whom 
one does the thing one should hicie them under the table 
saying, "~o, why don, t want to 11e:;.p you to tal.~ to that 
someoociy who is great." The tal ... they tal.~ because of the 
rumours they heard whi:;.e we are here, they will hear anci 
follow what the rumour aa~s for. : wou:d not inow how true it 
is but: used to hear that God is with those as:eep and 
visits them at certain times, out it may oe just a belief. At 
certain times he comes to them to ta?.:e t:neir requests, you 
see? (R~: Mnh) . ~1ich requests are those he comes to fetch? 
Some people pass away from this wor::.d leaving t~eir homes in 
disorcier. ?er11aps others :eave in suci1 a 'oaci state that they 
wish saying, "Xy lord, ::: wish such and such a t:-1ing may one 
day , (rtK : Xnh) happen at my home for my grandchildren. 

RJ\: By so ::::aying you mean .vou do not see any problem (DL: No) in 
p:cactising the two at. the same time? 

~~= You can handle them, you can hand:e them because it noes not 
mean that in performing Zulu customs you have cienounced God. 
God was worshipped anci the elder people ~new him and cal:eri 
him u~V2I.,:i::~QANG:, the one who appeared first. (:rt~: ~nh) ~ow 
we still continue with him, ~ut they ciici performed a::..: other 
t.,.hings which were created to be customs of 2lac:Z.: ;.,eop:e _ 

rtN: Shall ~ve ask yov mama , as a mother 9. ___ a Bl ... 9.ck mother .• a 
Christian, a family woman, what has Christianity done for you 
CH' what is it doing for you? 

.i)::.,; What : can say i2, that in my ::ai t:'1 : ... :;: ... cio not see 
ciifficu:ty, ~irst ~ecause when: was still wor~ing things 
came my way causing .. . out Goci helpeci me anci: went on anc. on 
up to my retirement, out tnose wi-10 :'1ave not retiree., ana 
others retired while they were alreaciy 6 ft, out Goci wno: 
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be:..ieve is no longer deaci: -: wil: he::..p me through ai~ that 
:i do which he tells me if::: ask earnest::..y. =t means= a::..ways 
be2.ieve t'r-1at all what happens to me it was God who wa:i.ked 
with me w}10 ciici not forsake me_ : neeci not cio away wi tn my 
customs also because: am not that much worshipping them 
but I (:R~: Xnh) follow tradition_ 

R.\;: So you c1.1'e .not ~,,orBhipping the cu:3toms 111amc1., (:):;:,: : am not. 
worshipping them) ? 

~L: Ko __ o_ .o some say one worsnips AMA~~oz: ancestors, (R~: Mnh) 
:i do not worshlp tnem 0ut there is a certain :time: where :i 
as:it to spea:..C to them.. ( Rr::: Xn:11.) .. I ·oe::. ieve that if you ·ourn 
impepno anci spea~ to your peop::..e they wL .. ::.. not stop yo:.i ::ram 

1 yuur faith_ (~N: ~nh) .. : mean that a::..l ·wna:-t : am is througn 
G""od---:--

RN: We thank you, ma! Now what do you see as the way out since on 
tht:? one hand people do pe.rfonn ri t.uals in secret and 011 the 
other hand go to churches to 111ak1:..-:. seem they do nothing but as 
you have al.ready said they do ukube the la but hide it? Now 
w)1at can be done that the people hide no mo.re? 

D::.,: Xnhh, : do not know because a:: this is within a person i~ 
he/she stii:i. : ..... : to perform his/her clan's ritual ~nows 
where it ta:r.:es him/her .. For one other tning you are a 
Christian but are afraid wnat so anci so may say when they 
hear I do such and such a thing, you see? (rt~: Mn:i1) :3ut Liie 
people, the Black nation we do not do something because we 
trust saying::: will do such a thing because it wi::..: he:p me 
with su,.:-n and such .. (ii'.~: Xnh) : :-{now this is what it wil::. cio 
for me and should not worry saying, "Oh, what wil::i.. happen if 
the pastor finds out that ::: slaugr1tered a goat anci spoke to 
ancestors?" (\O, just put someoociy asicie because i1e also has 
his ti1ings as weii ( :rtN: ::.,augns) which he is supposeci to ·oe 
performing .. I also perf0rm those of my home .. 

Pat: Xnh .. 
rt.N: fve thank you ma, Ln1t f,vhat do the neighbours say, ,\1hen you 

perform these things: 
~::.,: ~hey have never said a t~ing, they just come eat anci as~ 

among themselves that ie a:: .. 
RN: 0 theJ ..... they do not say_, "No .. c:::i::.,: ~n nm!) this person goes 

to church but also he/she .... " 
D~: : do not know in secret, (?at) but= a:so pastor, : never 

hoped that the nex~ person will do something for me_ Xay~e it 
goes according to my be:ief that a person will cio wha~ will 
please him/her .. You wi~~ find out that they say do not do it 
·out they do it at their homes. Once a pastor's wife wnom I 
shall never forget; said to me, "Yi:y c:'1ild, it once ~--iappened 
that .. " It happened that whL.e she was still UXAKOT: young 
married woman to that man and was pregnant the baby was 
aoorted :spontaneously~, and not ~newing how. out we lived on 
our own in a cottage teaching. She said what wi::..: people say 
about me as a pastor :pastor~s wife~ but let us go to L'le 
=KYA~GA ~raciitional healer to find out .. : was a:so a teacher 
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then ana tney went ana spo~e , and ~ne inyanga said, _ would 
like to ask from you ma~oti wnat did your fatner do wnen you 
:eft home?" Sne said. she thought a·bout it anc: said. tnat :'1er 
fatner was crying . ":;)ici ne ta:,__e you out accorciing to 
tracli tion?" No it was my cousin w~10 too~ me out . "That is 
true what you are saying . Go bac~ name and your motner snou:..d 
apo ::.ogise anr.i s:..aug:1ter and take you hy hand traa.i tiona:..::_y 
and .... ead you out :of the nouse~. When she does not cio this 
part w"noever wL.:. ieaci you out wiL. be in danger. " And she 
said she indeed went home and ta:.~eci to the pastor who said , 
"Yes, it is fine we shali c,o it . " She said tnat they :..eft for 
name on a weekend where it was necessary to say that : ~a~e 
you out so and so and ta~e you to so and so · s nouseho:.d. She 
said after a:..::_ that it ... the pregnancy of the first-horn 
which was supposed. to ~e the third-born stayed . :t 
livecl after she went to find out a·rmut t:"lis t:riing, it ::...iveo 
and she gave ~irth to six thereafter . 

Rl.'\: Six children? 
~L: Six chi:leci . A:.: growr1-up today, they ~ave homes, educated 

with certificates al: of them . (3X: Xnh) : mean she a:so did 
it because s}1e was under pressure. :i3ut sne saici because it 
was said tnat she ;:;hould do it she went and did t'.nat w'.nich 
she was to:d by tnat person:inyanga: so that the chi:..dren may 
be there otherwise your peop:e:ancestors: wil:.. not stand it. 
(RN: Mnh) Such things my son you run away from custom and do 
unciesiraole thing, (RN : ~nh) which wiL. · eat · you. T;,e 
pastors · chi:dren are educated anci he :eft us at teaching to 
be a pastor . He :eft with his wife having nis chi:..ciren but he 
started there. At one stage there was a girl for whom 
umhlonyane was supposed to be performed. And it was performed 
thoug}-1 tr1is woman dici not touch utshwala, s:'1e as~ec. a certain 
UGOGO old woman who did on ner beha:£. But utshwa1.a was 
there , the calabash UKHAXBA of the most front part of the 
hoLrne ~XSAMO was there, u:n.hamba of emsamo ... the t}1ing wnich 
is indoors and not outcioors, which you cio it on your own if 
you know how it is done . I shou::.d leave it if: do not li~e 
it but:;: must not cio uncier the "taole" things.(?at: Xnh) 

';'"'\- . 
:J J..J • 

RN: 
Di.. : 

But now ho&v do you perceive those neighbou1•s ,vho do not 
pe:rf arm these, mama 7 
No:;: do not mind anyoody who does it is right for they o.o it 
at their house. If they invite me : go to eat what t:'1ey 
eat . . . the fooci:;: eat will not ~ill me, it said that that 
which comes out destroys but what you eat is 1~ight. : go to 
eat with tnem and than~ them, "Owe than~ you c::.an of so and 
so, " by their praise names, before :eaving them . (?at : :'.inh) 
Nama Dladla. I thank you very much, fol 
No , there is nothing to than~: just tei: you what: ~now. 
( She laughs) . 
Thank you mama , I wished to bear exactly that ~,,hich you know 
and I hope it will help many who will use what you helped us 
with today, stay kind. (IE.,: :,a ughs). 
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?at: ::twas well heard, it was straight forward . (All laug~) 
~L: Yes my children (Telephone rings), there is nothing rea:ly 

that peop:i.e 'r1ave now come to a time when one does not 
know if one is a bat or a bird or a raL, one is this anima: 
called rat-bird. A bat which fo:lows this wind and that wind . 
This is even obvious in our denominations since they are so 
many . I once asked a certain sister. She saici, "Hey, ::: i1ave 
to cio a ritual for my mama . " They go to c:nurc:i at ... at, 
(Noise: ?at chews a potato chip) Assemblies of Goci . I saiu 
how wil: you perform a ritual , is it not true that you cio not 
perfo1·m rituals? She saia, "~o I just thin:;,: of father anci 
mother . " I saici tell me how you will go about it because you 
do not do rituals? "No, :;: s:'1all just ·ouy four sneep anci 
umqombothi ·,Jeer and that will oe fine." ::: said what wL.: you 
say when you do that because you have to spea~, you will not 
just taie si1eep anci put. them there, (rt;:,;:: :;:.,a ughs) anci ta~-;:e 
utsnwala anci put. it there . You have to speak, what will yuu 
say?= said but I ask you a q_uestion, what wi::.::. you say 
because peop::.e do not know a2.l what you will be cioing, w:nat 
wil:.. you say? She said, "Isn~t it that :;: also . . . " ::: saici no 
stop saying you are doing it for the ancestors, just say you 
are maidng your own ·oanquet, (RK: Xnh) there is no sense in 
what you are saying, no sense . There is a :.ot because you see 
mnh when umakoti cioes not oear chi:..dren for years she wi:: 
maybe decicie to go and find out saying , " :Z..,et me go anci fine. 
the cause of this." When she is nealthy, (rt~: Xnn) sne saic, 
she found out after a ::.ong time that something back home was 
not performed. :n Zulu umakoti is receiveci :in the groom J s 
home: by means of a goat, ikucilakudla. ?ernaps for you as 
we::.l =groom: they did not s.:.augnter a goat for you, 
ukudlakudla for UMKHW:i:1:NYANE son in .:;.aw. ':'hat is how it is 
done in Zulu. 

RN : Id.lalrndla? 
:u:;:_,: :;::u:;:.,AKU:>:wA. 
RN : Indlalrnd.la? 
~:;:_,:To .. . you are allowed to eat everything at your in-laws 

without restrictions . When he has visited the:re is nothing 
like do not eat this do not eat that. You will eat just 
everything . Some times it may happen that you did not agree 
on issues to the extant that the marr ... =marriage:: know oi 

.c • 1 ' . . , d t" · ( -:> .... v · ) a ... ami y wnicn na he same experience, ~al,: ,.nn . 
RN : Which did not do it [indlalwdla]? 
~L : Which die not have chilciren, ~ecause ~he moth.er-in-law, tne 

mother of uma~oti said a~out the boy, - ~□ you see this thing, 
I do not li~e this thing . " Sne did not perform for t:'1e son
in- law until they ciivorced. The son-in-iaw left anci married 
another one and bore a heap of chiidren. (R~: :;:.,aughs). : mean 
you will do away with customs as you grow anci follow Western 
civilization which totaL.y came to o.estroy = ... = to destroy 
the :;;r:.ac:i.: person J s :r:ingdom. To the e.>:tant that uma~oti noes 
not have respect not to .. . to cross boundaries aroun6 
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R~: 
:::lL: 
rt~: 
Di.: 

rondavels, you should not trespass here but always wa~~ 
there and not trespass to the mother·s side :mother-in-law= 
do not wa::.x. ... Toaay you enter ... the ma:'.s:otis enter anywhere, 
some, but others are allowed by means of money gift. Perhaps 
you say, "Xy child I am now old., here is t:1e money through 
which I say you may enter my room~"oedroom: so that if::: am 
ill you will be able to come in and nurse me," (rt~: ;-'inr1) " or 
if the father:in-law: is il: you can enter and do this or 
that for him." You shoulci not stand at the door, you see tc,ey 
ave .. . they avoided UKUZILA then, not now in these houses we 
built today . 3ut bac~ in the country you could not enter at 
all, you ~new that that side belongs to .. . to the father 
~in-law: :. -- ~ anci it was believed that if you can just 
trespass something :cad: will happen. Some time you 
Lrespass because of your hard-heatedness and your 
stuo·oornnesa because you are urna:...:oti _ ':'nat is w:1y a saying 
goes that you crosseci. the fire place :z:KO ... : mean Zu:u was 
deep anci ~eautiful and it happened that we turneci. into bats. 
(RN: Mnh). Because even this mere hide is said to _. _one is 
not supposeci. to put on a hide instead we put on sue~ dressea 
as I have it on. But those behinci. still dress in them. 
Still dressin ... ? 
IZ:i:DWABA skin hici.es skirts. 
Izid~vaba. 
Just as :SI':'HE:.113U polygamy was not restricted before. Just as 
it is found in the Bible, isn · t it? 
It is. 
It is. ~or our grandfathers isithembu was not restricteci. Ee 
wou~a ... eaa nis isi themou :harem: dressed in iziciwa·oa to 
church. !hey would all gather for u~velinqangi·s Word not 
that uMvelinqangi wants them to throw away izic.waba and 
divorce isithembu . Ee just goes to listen to Xvelinqangi·s 
talk, (Xoise: ~ruck) and come back to perform rituals. 
(?at: Xnn) We did away with a:: ti-1at, (:;):U: ?unches the sofa 
for emphasis) that is why we are turning ::i..ike this. Some 
::.augh wi,en ::: t.e:l them that we usea to ·::,e r1ard-hea6eci, whicn 
is true, we have :eft our customs anc. joineci Western 
civi::._ization_ ~eanw~1ile Western civilization has not done 
away with its customs, tney still ciress in their clothes, :::..ay 
theh~ ta·o:i.es, and other things :ike during Good Friciay we 
ce:eorate ~ut they go to the beach. Don·t they? 
Is that their custom? 
They introduced ... they introduced the ... the ... ?assover. 
(fu.\; : Mnh). When we go to Gooci Frid.ay cele·::,rations for worsnip 
rememoering ti1at Jesus died £or us. 'l'he W:.,i tes who brought 
all these things: mean tney go swimming and touring . On~y a 
few go to church even though they went through that ritua: 
first. (~~ : Mnh) And it is not the same as ours. : remember 
that 8ishop Farrel. 
Bishop who"? 
Farrel, what·s name, this one of ours here in town . Be once 
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tal~ed about ... this talk of Good ~riciay and the merger :at 
churches=. The mens' league as:;.:ed, " Wou::.d you be willing to 
celebrate Good :triciay five days:non-stop~?' He said, "~o, we 
can't stand it because on a certain day we do t~is and on 
another day we ao tnis at night at ci..:_fferent times of the 
nignt. You worship right through" :tis because the Whites do 
not .. not sing and dance all night etc. They speak about 
finances and time of starting worship services and spea~ 
again about finances . We celebrate right through Good 
..... ' (J t V h) .vric.ay ..... a: .. n . 

R0i : Thank you mama. 

AFTER A ~O~G ?AUSE WITH THE TA?E RECORDER O~l, 7HE H:S70RY 
OF MACHAMSELA KHANY:wE ?OLLOWE0 AKD THE TAPE WAS R~STA~TEJ 
ALREAuY A~7ER SOXE :N?O:rt~AT:O~ WAS SHARE~ :~?ORXA~~Y. 
:his man is said to be the first zu:u convert who went to 
live with missionaries mucn against the wisnes of tne 
unconverted part of the community, wnicn murdered him. 

DL: It did not help that they killed ~im because it entered, 
(Pat: Xnh) it really entered~Christianity:. 

RN: Did it enter that Khanyile ? 
DL: Yes, I mean they killed him after he was converted ana 

believed the White pastors who naci ·orought faitn 
:Christianity:, the missionaries. 

Pat: It &-.,'as still their period. 
DL: But it went on anyway. 
?at: It went on. 
Pat: So there was al1'eady that fear from long before that the 

coming of ... of ... the missionaries, e.•:cuse me, (DL: :1nh,yes) 
will destroy. 

D~: They were going to kill our .. . our things, our beliefs and 
our culture. 

?at: Mnh. 
Ri:\i: Wen? the people trying to cloBe do~m this fvhi te peoples·· 

religion? 
D~: ".:'hey did not really want that, they did not. But tnen those 

came in large numoers,(Ri.\: Xnh) to burgle. (~~ & RN: ~augn). 
Some time you should listen .. there is a programme if you have 
a radio today:Sunday: at . . izaqheqhe a about 9pm. There is a 
man of the Zumas who speaks good Zu.::.u. He even spea:~s of the 
puberty rites of women and the puberty rites of a man, 
(RN: Mnh) spelling out what used to be done. Aoout illness a 
person would go to the forest and cut a certain tree anci mix 
it before either douching OKUCHATHA with or cirinidng it. 

Pat: No~v &-.,•hat is done is[ ... ] 
~L: ::-1nh, he speal{S and say that "luggage carriers" arrived, 

(RN: Mnh) and made us turn away from these things and follow 
theirs. 

?at: ive pay so 11wcl2 fo:r Nedical hid [schemes] bvt nature ... 
D~: Yes, nature but he wi:: tell me tne pills you have to ta~e 

cost up to R90+. (~N: Mnh). That pil: is made from that same 
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tree . 
Pat: The same one. 
DL : Zaqheg_he at j_Q: .. · = every Sunday at 9pm (Koise: Aircraft 

flies by . ) At 9pm really between 9pm anci 9:30pm. Anci he 
spea~s Zuiu because he speaks it c~early . 

Pat: Nnh, (~oise: Glae,ses for refreshments), we have lost a lot 
but we can see how much damag·e we suffered. 

~L: It is beyond repair. 
?at: Another qiiestion is will we be able to ret.rieve ~vhat we have 

lost, (D:.i: Yes) and at what cost. 
DL: It is forever gone there is no reverse. (rt~: Mnh), 

(:JL: ~aughs)By God we go forwarci. 
Pat: But that little bit I think[ ... ] that ~vhich is still left . 

( DL: ;-::nh). 
R~: It should not be .rubbed off. 
Pat : It should not ... just be rubbed off, just to[ ... J Just like 

that. 
~L: The thing which wil~-- .when I see I cannot manage to ao what 

I should then I conciemn that thing. (?at: Yes). The reason is 
that you cio not have the ability to perform it. ~hen you say 
others may not do it also .. (?at: Xnh) You see such things are 
discouraging . 

Pat: Instead of asking if you ~11ant to know hofv· it is done. 
DL: Yes, what do I do when things are like tnis? How cio: cio it? 
?at : Yes! (PAUSE) Mnh mnhh ... 
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